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Abstract - Dengue is the most critical mosquito-borne viral

disease that hai rapidty spread in tropical and subtropical

regions. Understanding the dynamical behavior of Dengue

trinsmission coutd provide efflcient tools to control the

spread and minimize the risk. In this study, we develop

a simple mathematical model for Dengue transmission

based-on mathematical kinetic theory' Further, we derive

another simplifled model from the traditional compartment

model for disease transmission. Finally, we compare

these two models using numerical simulation results' Our

results indicate that the dynamical behavior of Dengue

transmission derived through the kinetic-theory-based

modelis similar to whatwas obtained from the simplified

SIRmodel.

Keywords - Dengue transmission, Kinetic theory moclel'

SIR model.

I.INTRODUCTION
Derigue is a mosquito-borne viral disease that has become a

leadirg factor forillness and deatl in uopical and subtropical

regioni during the past few decades' There are currently

foL UiUioo people living in high-risk areas of Dengue fever

transmission, with 390 million cases reported annually [1]'

Identified in Sri Lanka for the flrst time :m1962, it has now

gained the status of an endemic disease' Statistics of the

Epidemiology Unit of the Ministry of Health Sri Lanka

indlcate tt aii As,SOS Dengue cases were reported :rr.2017 '

Every year the govemment and the private sector spend a

signihcant amount of funds on individual heallhcare and anti-

Oingue canrpaips. This is the context in which examining

the iynamici of Dengue transmission becomes vital'

In order to captllre the transmission of the Dengue virus' one

rnight uaturaily look iuto weli-klown matheinatical models

. of lisease ttansmission based on classical compaiflnents' ln
' cotlpattrrent models, the population is divided into categories

for which tire interactious and dynamics are formulated
: mathematically. Being one such model, the SIR classiflcation

(S), infected (L) aud recovered (R) [2]' Thus, the SIR model

consists of a system ofdifferential equations which describes

the dyeranlcai behavior of the disease in terms of interactions

between tJrese compartments' Some recent works have

suggested using the method of mathematrcal kuretic tjreory'

*iiln it a geneiaiization of the Boltzmann equation' to model

the evolution and the spread of epiderucs [3]' A kinetic-

theory-based-model is a spatial model which is capable of

providing reflned clescnptions of each population based on

ihe microscopic state of rndil'rduals. This motivates us to use

the kinetic theory to model the Dengue tralsrnission' as it

seems to capture the microscopic picture which is scarcely

tal<en ilto account in the SIR model'

Oncq a kinetic-theory-based model is developed for Dengue

transmission, it is worthwhile to cotnpare it with the standard

SIRmodel. The SIR mode1, however, in its present fonnat is

hcomparable to a kinetic-theory-based model' Therefore' we

.orlu"rt the standard SIR modei to a comparable simplrf,ed

version by adding certain assumptions ln order to make the

companson as much as compatible with the real phenomenon,

we select the infected human densrry, which is the rnost criticai

factor in tralsmission of any disease, as the key ingredient

for oru comParison.

tr. NIODELDE\'ELOPMENT
Kinetic-theory-based Mod el fot Dengue lVansnrission

Recently, a mathematical kinetic theory has been used to

modeltheevolutj,onoflargeSystemsofirrteractingindividuals

[3]. Dynamics of Dengue transmission exhibits a similar

U.-t orio. to that of particles considered in krnetrc theory' Thts

motivates us to use the mathematicai structures deveioped

in [3] and [4] to modei Dengue transmission' First we buiiri

up-a-space-independent kinetic-theory-based model' Le:

f'o Oenot" the l'; population density in state h and h, the

encounter rate which gives the number of encounters pei

umt time between ie ald jft populations' Also 1et Bri'q dencte

the discrete transition densrty wh'rch is the probabiiib/ that e

member of the i'h popuiatlon with state p fal1s into state h after

interacting with a rnember of the j'h population with state q

ald u pq the source/sid< rate. Thus, our model is describecl by

equat'ion (1) below, in which the time derivative of evolution

fi.rnction for rth populatiol density lr states h is ecluateC'ic

the difference befiveen gthe gainand the loss tetms'

d = t, .f1^-.n,,8!! ir)f,'f: - f ,nL1=,L1or=,nt1fl + t',hp! (1)

il - u l=1 LP,q=t '' I) r t) \

Now we use equation (1) to describe Dengue trarsmlsslcil'

It represents the rate of change of Lnfected hum-Pop"liT.t:
density. Infected human populatiol increases drie to interactous

between susceptible hrrrron (fo) and infecteti vectors (io'-

1t,,"f) .atddecreases due to humal death rate a'nd recovery

tite *hi.h is represented by the sink rate

ffi"r p?r)

# = nn,F['.](''0(in0f;f.]"r - fi"r tTr Q)

Since infected vector density is proportional to per cepitll

vector density f" = #J, we use kn with corstent vlilur ,t

instead of infected vector population fi-urction ({-)

One dimensionat SIR Model for Dengtte Transtrtitt'?-',' 
^. nf

Recall the standard SIR model captres tht 9f'Ill.-'"
ar epidemic, a rnodified version of SIR -"d:t lll.'".'j"1ri
tranimrssion has been developed in [2], whigh 

1t',-l;;;;
interactions between human and vectors ln
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il1?;*il*XT;;:i''*prin ed'* ;;, flTffi::theory-based model

normalized system of non-iinear ordinary differentralequations. For the conr
thesedirrerend.;;il:il:Till!:TJ,fr ;l",l.T,.j:T*,fl
for a real-world situation.

fLr:y._:":"ert the modet in [2] inro a dirnensiontess fonn.Ler Dr, Iil, Sv and lv denote the susceptible human, infectedhuman, suscepribte vector ,"a t"r.l*a;;;;". densiriesrespectiveiy. Since Dengue vims corrp.ir.s four distinctsero[?es, sequential infection might take piace. Thus, wesimplify the moder in [2] by 
"*?ni"g..I"""red hrurangroup and pemlanent irnmuuzed tr,,rian flaction. Then,

;r"::.:::.y jlj:]yI Io) moves ro ,r,. ,*..p,ibre groupLet I[ and [" denore the binh aLld deartr rates for human andvectors. Let the adequate contact rate of vectors to humanand hunan to vectors be denored by C,, ;; ar" Also let
L o:r:" rhe vecror popularion 

"ia 
rll ,n. i,"r human

nonu]3^tro.n,accordingly. EqrLarions tr, to ful'i.nresenr asimplifi ed SIR-based model.

!: = Un - Cril,Gtn * ynln - LtnSn (3)
dln ^ , rr'., - "

T = ,unt,Gs:n - (tLn * y)In. $)
*ov-., n , N.

!: = ,, - Ln lnfrS" - t ,S, (5)
atu^-N,,-
d = LnutnGS:" _ lrrlu. (6)

This is reducible flrttrer, as the sum of susceptible humandensity and infected human density rs one. rnls, we reduceequation (3) and (4) into one drmensiorat syst.r, and replace
l=n oy i - I_h. A sirrritarreductio, 

" 
uppt;;l;-to Equations

!5) 
ura (6) Ia a pragmatic perspecri"., il;;;;ctor densiryis an infeasible task. Since per capita vector"d.nrrty i" = ul

is proportionar to infected morquiio a.rritv, rnst.ra of using
1", we use kn with constant value A. I.nente entue systemis reducible ro Equarion (7), which states thiaie change oftle inflected hunan densiry.
dr^

;i = C"lnk(7 - I) - (ttn t yDtn (7)

trI. RESULTS AATD DISCUSSIONI
We used numerical results obtarned by N{A|LAB solver
ode45 to study the dynamical behaviour of the moAets. for
1mr]i!94 SIR model, followrng l2l, we,oo[-,rr. values
C,o:0.75 and(q+yr)=( tA). Inf.ir"ti._tn.ory_Uur.a

model we selected r1,,":i, porr.ri.rt (in =0.75 and !q*r=1;3; ,o,equation (7). Assume thar ihe rnittat rnreclJi
ist0-6 for both modets. For the ."-d,;;;,"*-Hr*T*:TH: 0. 1 for both models. F,igure t shows ,Lrtution resultsobtained by MATLAts ode45 solver io, _i..r.a humaldensity in the simpiified SIR model *a m.ti._Ureory_based
models. We can see that infected huraal density curve of thesimplifled SIR mociel and space_rnd.p.oJ.n, t ..tic_theorv_
based modei coincide with each other.

ry. CONCLUSION
As mentioned in the introduction, our marn purpose was tostndy tle dynamical behar,rr:rr of D.ogu. orir*ission using
a space-i,dependent kinetic_theory_baied rnoOet. As a tooi ofcomparison, we used rhe SiR moiei. Surce me stanOard Sm.model is incomparable with the kinetic-tneoql.based model,we simplified the SIR to a comparable fonn bi addrng certarnassumptions. For the simulations, we used i'nfected hlulardensity.as the kev ingredient oi.o-pu.iron. 6u simuration

shows rhar rhe dynamical behaviour ofD.;;;;r"smissjon
obtarned by the krnetic-theory-based moaJ.-or.lo., with thesimplifled SrR model. This iesult nrot u;;; ; do turrherresearch usrng firnctions such as uniform dtstribution andnonnal drstribution instead of a fixed param.t., io.p.. .rpitumosquito density. Fruther, l,ve hope io O"r.fop , functionalf3r per capita mosquito density to .upt*. m.'effects due toclimate variation.
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